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Scielltific Note

Phenacoccus paNus Morrison, a possible injurious mealybug
recorded for the first time from Florida

(Homoptera:Coccoidea:Pseudococcidae)

Phenacoccus parvus Morrison is recorded from Florida for the first time. Specimens 'Nere
collected at Miami on Cestrum diurnum (Solanaceae),1-IX-1883 by J. Frankel, and on an
unidentifIed plant of the family Apiaciae (Umbellifelae), 4-*1·1983, by D. Barger. These records
are also the fIrst for the continental US. Phenacoccus parvus material from Hawaii on Sida fallax
has been examined

This mealybug was described from the Galapagos Islands Williams and Cox (1984) synony-
mIzed the name P. sunnamens£s WIth P. parvus. ThIS specIes has been recorded from the West
Indies, Central f.merica, and South f.meriea on many hosts (Williams and Granara de Willink
1992). It has been recorded recently from Mrica, the tropical South PacifIc area, Australia, and
southeln Asia. The distlibution was mapped, with lefclences, by CAB International Institute of
Entomology (1990).

Phenacoccus parvus comes close taxonomIcany to the Important economIC specIes P. herrem
Cox and Williams and P. manihoti Maille Ferrero, which damages cassava(Alanihot sp.).
Phenacoccus parvus differs from these species in lacking any multilocular disc pores on the dorsal
margins and in possessing many of the dorsal setae with smallclustels ofttilocular pores near the
setal collars,

Alt.hough P parllll8 is known from a long list mhost plants, it has never heen recorded from
cassava, unlike P. herreni and P. manihoti. Phenacoccus parvus is particularly common on
Solanaceae and on Lantana camara (Verbenaceae). Records outside the New World are fairly
recent. This species seems to have spread in recent years with amazing rapidity. Ithas increased
in numbers to such an extent in the Cook Islands that biological control has been proposed.
Recently in Queensland, Australia, it has been fairly successful in damagingLantana camara The
mealybug was first thought to be a good controlagent until its true polyphagy could be established.
In F'lOrida, the mealYbug could be a threat to some market garden crops, but at present its
distribution outside the Miami area is not known.

We have much pleasure in thanking Dr. D. R. Miller, Systematic Entomology Laboratory,
USDA, Beltsville, Maryland, for reviewing the draft of the manuscript and for giving useful
comments. This is Entomology Contribution No. 803, Entomology Section, Bureau ofEntomology,
Nematology, and Plant Pat.hology, Division mPlant Industry, Florida Department or AgricultllTe
and Consumer Services.
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